
By liuth Lenore Fisher 300,000Maxwells;
v -lately returned from France, jthe'i grow better as their,

.!? Ir- - aod Mrs. Arthur II. Wil-son Wednesday when
fCrMohteir "-e- 'oS

' Jul to Taconia- they
to- - thilr Car' and ?o by rail

. Irtrn wMKVer BritUh Columbia,

aKin, jr.. ana thewedding J anniversary of the hosts.
JcJI.ow, Poppies and white Shastadaisies ia dainty baskets made therooms most attractive and added tothe yelldw and white colors thac
Were USPfl in thai t!nn. f :

numbers multiply- ',

th ,v, uw win sail on ILmprcss ot Asia, July 10. TbeyWill Toa lhrni,l. ; ... . i low popple place cards marked plac

the, summer at their cittae while
Mr. nd ,Mrs. ! Riches, will return
Monday. i

Mrs. S. Hibbs and her.'daughter,
Mrs. Williams, are visiting in Sa-
lem this week at the 11. C.. Miles'
home. ,j

'-
i

Miss M Vrjorie Baaks or Boston ar-
rived in Salem this week and wtUspend the ummer at the F. XV.
Spencer home. Miss Banks is acharming young wonun and will bedelightfully entertained during herstay here. !

,
"

M- -. and Mrs. Walter Burban of
Portland . spen,t Taesday night with
Mr. aad ,Mrs. William McGilchrist

MISS LUCILLE EMMONS

Miss Lucille
home from the rhirJr., Mr. gnd Mrs. Gilchrist enter-

tained their guests for supper at the where she studied harmony and com- -

A?H,4 Jaa?'KlDdia- - CLna- - Australia.tE America , aad many
couatritsthroush which thei-busin- ess

with the steamship com-pany takes them, arriving in Enir-- X

me t,me during .May. Theyto toake a similar tour eachJ ear for four --years.

! ' Among the most delightful ot thenumerous courtesies shown Mr. and
T"' Arthur ll. Wilson beforetheir : departure was the dinnerfor- - whieli Dr. a.d M s. C. H.Kiertson were hosts Friday night.A. bowl of beautiful Americaa Beau-ty roses centered the table perfectIn appointments around; which coy-
er were placed for five,

r . y:
jOne of the cha-mi- ng Events or

the week was the. dinner partv Tues-day night given by Dr. anil' Mm.
; Mark Skiff at their home in the Skirrapartments, celebrating the home-coiiiln- g

of a group of youjg men

es lor ie following': and --TTT3.

Chester Craig. Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Grove. Miss Euaaine Craig. Miss
Marie Marshall. Charles Craig, Ger-
ald Kneeves. Therjn Hoover. Mark
Skiff, JaU and the hosts. L

v. v' t :"
Miss france3 Davis arrived this

week to $;end the summer wUh Mrs.
II. R. Crawford

r ! .
Mr. an! Mrs. J. E. Brophy en-

tertained p-- a family dinner Friday
noon celebrating their nineteenth
wedding anniversary. At theii wed-
ding .redj rambler roses .were used
in the decorations so the hosesj used
these again in her rooms at this
'me. Covers were laid for: Mr. and

Mrs. J.'H. McCorkle, Mr. and Mrs.
George fc.ches. Mrs. II. B. Brophv
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brophy.

35- ' '.
Mr. ari'l Mrs. George Riches and

Mr. and Mr3. J. II. McCorkle mo-
tored to Neskowfn Beacb Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. McCorkle will spend

iin WUis Kaar, the
COm005er ant r.Un i.w r.

couniry ctuo. .
; j j

Mr. and Mrs. CJA. Willa
inent pioneers of Salem arrived borne

dolph Reuter. graduating with theJune class., She also took a specialcourse in the latest matt.w. - . wTaay nignt Trom Portland where
they were during the Rosa show and rle X1"0 'nding class methodsine fioneers reunion. snoots which are beingintroduced with such iFriends of MIm Ruth ihn. m

f,f, itmmona plans for thebe interested to "know that at pres- - re iaaeunue.eai sne is visiting,,her brother, Claud
M Johns in OaklanrlJ Pal Atiao

and Miss Do- -Johns left Salem' a short time ago
Mrs Srthi8 Knshtfu --'ir were:wnn Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin W.

French, of Baker in their car for a

LIKE an artist who paints a picture, or a man
business, the Maxwell improves with eachday's output

1

Gradual, almost invisible to the man at the forceor in the accounting office but certain as the rfeinV
of the sun, there's an improvement well nigh daily.

There have been five years of making this ,
Maxwell better and better, and the basic desiVnlhas '
never changed once in that time. I ,

timf th.e axwe11 was known only jas a
hill-climb- er. Again it gained attention through itswork in rough country. Then it earned a reputa-tion on economy. But gradually it became better
relibmty1" SPken f fr itS enduri-n- everlasting

That kind of reliability that doesn't burn yourpocketbook with repair bills, that knows no task! toodifficult, that never complains of old age, that dvesyou about as much trouble as a pair of shoes, that '
travels on a very small gas appetite. - j.

300,000 of them are in use throughout the world, t
In those sections of the world where few carsmake good, there you will find the Maxwell oftenthe dominating car. .1
The 300 000th Maxwell is the same basic c4

Maxwell No. 1. No changes in design-- but mlny
improvements. j

30nmnfOdOU NeJrly
has its obvious effects. . j

Mathews. Mm iim. .tour or California.' j m iuu, Airs.
S- - AB8Chen' Mra..Dan J. Fry Mrs.K""er' " A. A. Hard-ing. Mrs. C. A. Holm, Mrs J A An--

Mrs. Anna itea'd. a traTior in .n
of the schools of Portland is a house
guest at the O. P. Hoff home. ,lenUrlca. Mrs.w n Inry. M s. Alice H. DoddtMrs. L.- - Savace of p.rti.n .Mrs. R. L. Ragan and son How rfl..11,?" of prtland. and MJssard nave goae to California to join
Mr. Ragan on a two months motor

Mrs, Wandt has gone to Portlandwhere she is a guest at the JJaan4,
inp rrom san Francisco to Portland.
Mr. Ragan is returning from Colora-
do where, ha was salesman for the
Oregon City woolen mills. They plan
to move to Denver in September.
Lelia Ragan Is Tisiting her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I C. Cava- -

v Miss Elinor Hall or I'nion. U-th-

?."r8t ,.f. 'Ml3s frothy chambers.
?l.XV na MlM Chambers arenaugn on i;oun street. v,ui uni3ga sisters.

Miss Laura Miles is eipect-?- d homefrom Columbia university in .
Friends of Mainr ana ir .

Hall will be pleased to learn thatthey .returned to Salem to jnakeA- 4-

x. lurir llJIIie. j

Mrs. Charles A. ParV rh,,;,i.K. x entertained the
.r ?
v

Leisure Hour club Tuesday after-noon at their beautiful min'r--v

Itt Folk COUntV. The rnnn.... ..a rii- -

aniiucaiiy arrayed with pink Canterbury bells and dInhininm r:,.....'?:.

York this week. She and her broth-er Ross motored frm there to Rich-
mond. Ind.. where they were lh"guests, of Pror. II D. Marshall. From
Richmond Misa Miles will come by
Railway while her brother will driveto Salem, j , ,

Miss Edith Milesr has just returnedfrom Pacific college at New.berg. "

Wednesday night was given to th?Elks club when they gave their ben-
efit dance for the Salvation Armv
drive which is on this ! week. Thebeautiful green aad white derat-ions arranged br the seniors of thehigh school" for their graduation
were left. The ElksT ,1 5 -- piece or-
chestra furnished the music. The
Elks ar always good hosts and alarge number of people passed theevening in this popular diversion.

m of the club were Mrs. John Wallacenarmson and Mis? Dorothy PearceDining the hour Mi. r.? 4
1' -

j , 1! ... --- ... v a . . rnonorea tne guests with several
piano soios. -

1 ji jt .'rr mti.'., 0n hrfMiss Kliza Nolan hart fm- -

guest. daring; the w.-e- k MUs Teresa
uevereaux ot, IiaadoQ.

Miss Grace Sutton whn ,. i OSCAR B. GINGRICH MOTOR & TIRE CO. l

ill Court Street j

balein, Ofcgon
V vmpioyea in tne accident romtniralonat the state bouse has been trans-ferred to lh. Pnrl9,l ,.rri

Mrs.-O- . P. Hoff wasja- - cha ining
iiuaieM iasi week when she enter-tained, for her hon

: - ifi f. tiermanv friends will rrgrrt that she is
M. Wandt. formerly one of Salem's leaving saiera.

' . - --y.niOSl DODUlar imtrnne 1,nf
i lit-- 1 i n I ri iiini n- - a . Mr. and Mrs. John Waters havereturned from their uMih.artistically decked with quantities i).. .. .oi rea.ana cream v velinnr rn. air iivw nom n.i n ih.i.' - - MIIUin tne dininz room nink an uki uuuic ai i.j boutn 17th strecX

" ' : is.roses, peonies, and, fern were com-
bined beautifully. -- T)nrin" h f Miss Laura Heist shn i. at...S P P 6 are eIht to Jearn tha Mrs. William II. rniukhas been engaged lindas soloist for the coneerts on Frk aynights during the summer months. She possesses a"soprano voice, clear and rnnanf- - 'Sh.i,..-..- . Lt?? .

Deaut.ltul.

J l'il.noon Mrs. Norlyn Morf, of Portlaadsang several beantifTi- - .nn ti..
K. Spauldins farm last Wednesdayrp8lrucr.on work at Camp Devens

Mass.. while tion and technique.. Mist La Von Cop--a... a-- - a.
Tresbyterianf church eloed th. .rviiKm ana enjoyed a barn dne i.guests ail old friends of Mrs. Wandt fr. and Mrs. D. II. Pjtt,and all ri lrv. r: v."oa va us occasions ciever enna Impersonator

most heart r annfanu VI r
of thesis 18l if ye,r with most,delightful picnic Tuesday evening, la

- ..- - o b'"u fv iiMi :s tier. fcpent the hours chatting over their home in Carlisle, Pennsylvania. Dr.
en as a benefit ror the Salvation Ar-
my campaign. Those who wentere Clara Hreitensteln. Kihi fHall gaye a beautiful cornet solo.--w i j neeaieworK. Assisting the hostess inserving the dainty refreshments were

xanerson win be remembered as thfdean at Willamette University while otuuurrii serenade, and waaer. irene uurtlss. 11a Spaulding.
Reatha Murhes. Vivian u.rr. tpanled by Miss Levy, violin and MissI If II J a a a .

jirs. w. li. nenry. Mrs. Xorlyn Hoff. nicy wk-- b living here. Miss Heisalso vUited friends in Washington.
D. C. and later, her old home ia

1 "are uriiDK piano. lie responded
Jto a hearty applause. The vloim
I mm aAm h.tm . t

Olga Cray. Marie Chittenden. Doro-
thy Donaldson. Maybelle Keinhart- -BETTER STYLE

" mi ine ena or the South
Commercial treet car line. Mr. andMrs. CUarlen Ptk. Mrs. Thomas An-
derson, and The Mise Edna Purdy.Iioollgaard. aad Northey

" being In-
vited guests. .

A camprire.was started, and wien-
ies and haoon and cofree were
rtHed. but the goodies that appeared
when the tables were soread temntMi

iran..i Kapids, Mich. ... auu a,ac inree selectionsvrare uoii. iiertrude East. NanaPutnam. Marie Marshall ri.nj. woica were renderd in their osoalfine style.. . ...Mr, and Mrs. Thomas llnlnun . r eiisioir. Allan Jones. Tin Vn St ruenee (Meyerbeer) Ethel Hep- -Tl .. J .entertaining as house guests at their
' MORE

COMFORT
ueron noover. George Doust. Fred

Deckebach. Victor nndnuni tv.ouruuiuan nome Mrs. William n--
son and daurhter. MilHrod fr, ni everyone to do his or her besLllam Relnhart. Ellsworth Rlrketts.

Petite Walta (Hermann) EarlelCilbert.
SDlBilh Witt ( Vl i a .

w - - - vhi sacsena, ii on tan a. acK Mevenon. RirmnnH i.i miss --iiirp.h Blair Is the presidentor the rntldJand the MAMr.ii.. ...bald. Hugh Kyle. Mark Skiff, and i iiM Lteonaroraham.JULY
-

The home of Mr v v ; - n veorge .eison.I North fhnrK .w.. v ourci was loreene of murS ni
Folk song (Weiss) Ruth Kuhn.Telling Funny Stories (Green-wal- dl

Orvin Severson.
Improraotn iGrunliark 1 1 i

Mr. and Mrs. Everett K.rn

wting between her and the other of-nce- rt

and the members of the guildhav resulted in much good workbeing done. The new studies wUlbegin In the. falL
u.wnen a ramiiv rpnninn n -RECORDS ON SALE and small daurhter. Gean. are rnl"ge nome ror the three sons from Steingrnbe. "
service with the Fniteri t

of Mrs. Ferguson's aunt. Mrs. J. B.
Shank. Tiiey are on their way to
Med ford.

Firecrackers (Crn.M -- t.. ; ?..
Mr. and Mrs. O T rtrantes took place. There were 27 ..ct.m!lfe.t b offired in &a July

SSftlfcaS. t7i?' "r'F- - Call,: Sat her.present which Included nine son Heading. Selected, t v- -ana ramilies and Mr. and Mrs.
panled by their house guests. Mrs.
A M. Coullard of Portland. Mr. and
Mrs. Elva Misner and dantit ti-- l. .

Mis Constance Cartvrlirh win ' "pock.
- "-- w fume or inese rsallvhXK,ka?!?mbrs-- rlltrfrom.

"C U" from the7
v,nanes Williamson who motorelfrom Portland. Th Ave Maria, f rt rfi n..--leave this week for Berkeley. Cal..

where she will Ko to summer school. ' lU'Steingrnbe.beautifully decorated witli sweet
n or Talwoxtb. Mich., motored to

Tillamook Saturday to spend theLa MaraeilLaia ( nn.. j ... vpeas, nasiurttums and greenery
'

JS. jr. William Solof. W!ie'ijoje. Fir o Rcwy Piaioas Clauai. Mtnto
n prrtet endttio oi ihn beaoliiul xx.Coi ioe.

Mrs. .R--
.

E. Grover of Irf intn- -
Nocturne on v o.iis a guest at the Charlea P tM.K

-r- va-ena. irs. Brandt Is a daugh-
ter of Mrs. Coullard and Mrs. Mis-
ner a sister bf Mr. BrandC

Tuesday aft
12 irr
$1.50

40161
12

" U'ray MaiwelL --
Fhome on- - North Liberty n. ivi.

. uviuf. giirsiday at the Illahee rmmir. -- i.,k !..
Petite VUe
Cavntta ,

Jtmat Hollnwn
JomI Hollnun "V..a suiaweek. (a) On the Boulevard (Tranklln)Place was naturally the mecca for

1

The W. C T r lit . m..ruTiM - "t . . .. ioi lannnanur f.w . u- -miipiy niaias and matrons. Thehouse was a slow with ririnm h... Halpb Parr. .ner,. iMllfll de Syhna" Poneato"
, - Card lUpublicain Band

) 40160
12 tn--

) U3
Miss Gertrude CoullarH r a I iterceus rnm t i ..wild riowers. The.e are alwarg ,le- - land is a house ruest of ho-- I .

M rs. O. T. Brandt.ut auair and are much eninch

tea In the Interest of the French or-
phans at the home of Mrs. W. W.
Rosebraogh. jlZCI Chemeketa street
Wednesday Sfternoon. June 23. A
mnnioat program with some read-
ings will be given.

'
The Misses Inex and Lola Trier

jojeu ry air who attend.
Mrs William Brown n.i vt -1 220S3

' 10 inch Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Muhlte of Port- -Bdijr Sundajr a aploiat and muaical director J Kldrlge came home Saturdaylight from Aatoria whF. ik.. v

(Cod.rd) (b) 1 Cinqnantlne (Ga-briel) Ulllan Elllngsworth.
(a) Tarantelle (Drdla) (b) Tran-mer- el

(Schuman) Winona Smith.Selections Junior Violin ensenv
iuet March in F Maurine Ur-e-n

r.nd Howard Balch
Peetx11" AVCU (Thome) ."'

idu are guests or the tormer's un-
cle ard aunt. Mr. nH vniSaTSkeDoea

OhlLawdyl.
. i v. iur II1TVbeen during the week.

22064 ,

10 Whs.iBUI Murrajr. Tartar
- .Sykes. jfr. and Mrs. lluhite

.rumi
were lr. and Mrs. v n v.iMlecenny married In Portland.. irnrlday for Boston where Dr w.t.

on will take arourse In surgery atI I a. a. t aMr. and Mrs. vnii.m nYou have a ricrht to oxnect lmtli

I 22095
iF.- -h

4 s .

") 22101
10 inch

MoiTc-rriiT-
. punning to be as inetr eno.t. r.

Wb I Cat U. InajJSfc
My (Wrt Fanta-t- (One iepV t '
Swaet siameaa 1 Fox Trnt) i

P"UU T1 Orchaatra Band
Slim Jromhnne (One Step) i It ryfaodjr bKtmmm Now (Fm T

of these essentials, in vOUr new r. . . v.. . ... i . nuu 1 IB.

came from Astoria yesterday to
pend a few days with their mother.

Mrs. E. 8. Tyler, berore she startsror the east; to Islt relatives aai
rrlends. j

- 1

A group of friends motored to
Spong's ferry Friday nlitht and en--iy- ed

a bonfire and picnic lunch,
the occasion j being Paol Johnson's

t arKer or Pendleton. svub i it years. They will Tlt dif-
ferent places of Interest along theway.corsets. You can make sure of

Mrs. Gertrude Pamomn-n- r on- -

Spanish Walta ( Wollenhaapt)Charles La yd on. .

Noctarne ,LeybcIO HlancheUllL
Orientate (Hamilton) Justus Rob-ertson.
Vocal solo (selrelodl Mr.

getting them in ,
i

sIrno-- Jaxa Band ton has been the guest f her sister Miss Tora Mori
. FK0L.VSED CORSETS hips laoei Robertson this week. terday from Portland and win

he glloat Of Miaa flnrla r'Ki.r.kilt Mrthday. Those who wen,t were:
Mr. and Mri.iPinl Jnhnann fr anilMaidenhair feim rnmliino, wituJust as the front lace principle is nia Peterson.

Selection from itanha n--u
Miss Mortenson formerly lived InSalem and was alwara a r.nri

pastel shades of Tanirhurv tiu- - f . r . ... M. a J
A, J. Olson. ' 'were used with a charming effect by

atimmeu to be the modern
and correct, so are FKOLASED
CORSETS, recognized as the most

i. &mith Hr. when shethe tn in twit--. Ar i. - ii.u
Marche desjpetlts Soldats desPlomb (Pierne) Wllma Spenee.
Magical Artist Mr k c.v. r...

Minn. ur. ana Mrs. tnarieHates. Mr. and Mrs. R. o. Butler.
Mr. and MrsJ Walter K. Keyes Mr.
nd Mrs. Wat)er Spaulding. Miss Av

Miller and Frank Lovcll.
j

Frldav nlrlt thai ttraaVfact rlnh

mong tbe yonnger set. Many littleafrairs are planned for her during
her stay here.

Mis Elizabeth twvr nr.u.t.j
Luncheon club at her home lastedneslar at 1 nVtns-- .. ton.
the Club at this tlm m-o- r- - . Serenade "Slnr. Km lit $71 if ni Ka" -t . svnuntr violin students in r.olin re-

cital Monday night at her residence
studio. Z6 Court street Tt.- -

N. Hush. Sirs. Hen W. Olmft. Mrs.
?,rt!7ld' CamTon of Silveflon. Missblizaheth Lord. Ml Uar.,. r

luounoai James Jenks.
Valse rle Concert (Cevern).
Berceuse Slav. op. II (Nefnda)

HJorn Gadeholt.
Selections Violin enembie dob.

rioua rooms were rtisllrally decor- -

comfortable and satisfactory for
women in all walk of life.

Renska L Swart
v ; Corset Specialist

115 Liberty St. ! .
. : .a i i;

. . '
. V.

Per. and Miss Mabel Robertson.

airls enjoyed, a canoe, party, golnc
"P the rlve,r. j J

?

The rav iM-- sitting onihe biit
of Pallas. !

-- It Is the last cliaace I'll bare to
r on a bust- .- it evplaiaed. New

jr. w aien wim n.ice baskets of roses, del-
phinium and fern. The childrenplayed their solos from mimnr. mmA

About a dozen ronnl f 4.- - !

younger set motored to the Charles I

The Wesmlnster guU4 ef the First
showed careful study of Interpreta- . i York Sua.


